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LEGISLATIVE tsIIL b]2

AFproved by the (;ovetnor l'larcil 21, l97il

IntEoducetl b)' F. carstens, 30

AN ACT retatin.l to the courts; to provid€ for rssilntrent
of ietireri iudges to the coutts ot the state
uhen needeoi aid to provide for Pryrent of
salaries antl exPertses'

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of l'ietlraska'

Section 1. The SuPrene Court of lteLL lsk'r is

"aporoa",1, 
rith the consent of thc rFlt ir(rd ludqe' to

;;;ig; iuilges of the suPrere court anq drstrict ccuLt uho
ii" ior-."iired or rho r'ay be retircd i'ereafter to (1)
i"ia i"y court in the state to rclieve coltgcsteti dockets
oi-io pi.r"nt tle docket ot sucir couLt rrc!r hecorinq
..n,J"=i"a, or (2) sit for the judqc of any court uho lul
i"'in.upuiLtated or absent tor dny Leas()'l rirats(JeveE' but

"'lrJq.'rf,o 
t u" retired on account of disahility may not

he so assigned.

Sec. 2. A retired jur)';e troldirrg court t ursuant
to this act si)alL receive, ii adtlition t() his teti'!cment
r.r.iit=, for each day of tenporary duty dD arLoul)t equal
to'on"-tn.ntietir of ttre oontniy :;aIary ire "ou1rl receiv:
it he uere an active judge ot that court'

Sec. 3. A retired jud;e on terlor'iry duty shall
be reimburseil for his exPenses at the same rate as an

""ti"":rag., 
but shall submit a claim for reirrbrlrserent

in it. iunn.i P!ovided in sectiort 5 of this act'

Sec. lr. A retired judge on Lerpcriry duty shall
not be.n,1ni.oO to iontribute to ttre Netrdska iretiremelt
Fund for Jud,les, and the retirement benet i't'; ot sucL a

a.ii."a-:"a9e shaIl neither be increasetl Iror decreascd on

account ot i'is tesPorarY dutY'

Sec. 5. tJi.thin tifteen days fclloring
coDpletion of a temPoEaEy duty assignmer't' thc tctired
jroi.-if,-ff submit to the chief Justlce cf the :juFrerre
douit, on forrs providerl by him,- a claim fcr servic'::
rendeied and expenses incurre'1 tluring such teIPCr]rY duty
assignment. uPon receiPt of such tt:i*'-:!:-. tl::L
J;;4i." shall enrlorse on the claim that tire servrccJ uere
p"ifua,n"a anrl exlrenses incurrerl Pursuant to an ')s'i'l 0trent
ii tt. suPr€'me Court of N€braska and tile sucl) claim wi'th
the propeE a,lthoritY for PaYment'
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